
HICCOUGH OF MORE THAN FIVE DAYS' 
DURATION, SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY 
LARGE DOSES OF QUININE. 

By T. K. Hall, Rangoon. 
Hiccough is a common complaint, and there is perhaps no 

person who h as not, at one time or another, suffered from it; 
the attack may come on after a full meal, or which is oftener 
the cape, after the ingestion of some very pungent substance, and 
may last for about 15 or 20 minutes. I lately witnessed an alarm- 
ing attack in the person of a strong well-built workman ?a Madras 

native. As the result of some organic disease I have often 
met with persistent hiccough, but never, before, did I see a case 
like the one referred to. That ther6 is danger in this common 
complaint, if unchecked, I am quite convinced from what I 
observed in tins man; a similar case, I was informed, proved 
fatal in the town, after four days' duration. 
On presenting himself to trie, lie complained that the hiccough 

had persistently troubled him for four days, that it interrupted 
him when at work, that he had not since the onset of the attack a 
single night of unbroken rest, if rest it could at all be called, and 
that as a natural result, he felt he was fast breaking down under 
the exhaustion occasioned by its continuance. I questioned 
him closely, and made a careful examination, with the view of 
tracing, if possible, the source of the irritation, to which the 

spasms were duo, but failed. There was nothing else apparently 
wrong with the man, and his answer to all my enquiries was? 
" I have nothing else to complain of, and in other respects I am 
in good health." I was sorely puzzled as to the cause, and in 

my ignorance became incredulous ; but as he persisted in his 
statement I thought it advisable to take his word for it, and 
accordingly tried the usual remedies, such as the spirits of 
chloroform, sinapisms, bismuth, &c. He returned the next 

day, saying he was feeling very ill, and begged that I would give 
him some relief. His appearance now gave unmistakable 
evidence of a rapid break-down ; his haggard look, earnest 

manner, and anxious expression of countenance, left no room 
for doubt, and caused me great uneasiness. I repeated the usual 
treatment, and observed him closely; in the meantime I' 
tried to glean something from the recorded experience of, 
others, and I am glad to say, did so successfully. 
The first case of persistent hiccough I came upon was the one 

reported by Dr. J. Constable, and which occurred in a man 

suffering from pneumonia; the attack was of several days' dura- 
tion and alarming, defied all ordinary remedies, but yielded 

" 
as 

if by magic," writes Dr. Constable, in a few minutes to the sub- 
cutaneous injection of the solution of morphia. I next came 

upon the following admirable epitome of the treatment of hic- 
cough, by Dr. John Rose, elicited by a letter of enquiry on the 
subject to the Editor of the Lancet, and reproduced in the 
second half year of Braithwate's Retrospect for 1871:?"Allow 
me," writes Dr. J Rose, 

" to recommend the application of 
the ether spray to the neck and epigastrium (so as to 

affeot the pneumo-gastric and phrenic nerves), with full doses 
of bromide of potassium, at the same time giving ice and 
soda-water. Should this fail, I should be inclined to blister 
the neck, and give large doses of quinine during the day, and 
chloral hydrate at bed-time. Dr. John Constable, about 
two years ago, related in your columns a case of persistent and 
alarming hiccough in pneumonia, which was cured by the sub- 
cutaneous injection of morphia under the inter-costal muscles. 
This treatment is well worthy of further trial. Widal records 
a case of obstinate hiccough, accompanied by serious symptoms, 
which was cured by twelve grain doses of quinine, repeated 
every day in the same dose for three days- The hiccough, which 
had lasted without intermission for nineteen days, never 

returned. The same author relates another case which was 

cured by valerianate of zinc with extract of belladonna, and 
a third by Vichy water and gentian. In the last case the 

stomach appeared to have been chronically inflamed. In continu- 
ed fever, hiccough is occasionally troublesome, and will some- 
times yield to small doses af rhubarb. Dr. Habershon related, 
about eight years ago to the Medical Society of London, two 
cases of hiccough. One could be restrained by counting 
continuously, and it stopped on the patient walking about. It 
was cured by iodide of potassium given freely, then steel and 

blistering the neck. In the second case the hiccough preceded 
the formation of a perineal abscess, and did not finally cease until 
it had been opened and was quite healed. Dr. H. ?thought 
both cases due to some indirect irritation of the pneumo-gastric 
nerve acting on the spine, and thence reflecting on the phrenic 
nerve. In the case of a young woman in whom hiccough was 
present night and day, depending on some intestinal irritation, 
the late Dr. Todd gave a scruple of calomel, and recovery 
ensued." 
On perusal of the above I resolved to try the 12 grain 

doses of quinine before any of the other plans of treatment, as 
being about the simplest, and accordingly gave the patient 12' 

grains of the drug the first morning. I saw him on the even- 

ing of the same day, but there was no appreciable change. 
The quinine was repeated in the same dose on the second 

morning, and I was agreeably surprised to observe, towards 
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evening, a decided improvement. The dose was repeated for 
the third time and with speedy relief; the spasms were slight 
and quickly followed by eructations. I had no wish to desist 
so soon, and, therefore, gave the patient a fourth dose, and on 
this day he expressed himself as feeling quite well, and naked 
to be relieved now from further medicine taking. I met the 
man two months after, and learned that there had been no 
return of the complaint. 
The singularity in this case appears to me to be the 

absence of all assignable causes, his previous history reveal- 
ing no more than that he had been in a malarious district, 
and had suffered from fever some months ago; he has 
had no fever nor any other complaint since. There were no 

symptoms of either hepatic, pulmonary, splenic, gastric or 

intestinal derangement, to account for it. 
Since treating the individual, whose case I have just given, 

I was consulted by an officer for the same affection. He said 
the attack came on immediately after his meals, for several 

days, and troubled him for sometime. I found no difficulty 
here, however, in accounting for the irritation to the phrenic 
nerve, having shortly before prescribed for an unpleasant chok- 

ing sensation and tenderness along the oesophagus, of which he 

complained, and which he ascribed to the eating of walnuts. 
The acridity of the nut eaten had doubtless irritated and 
inflamed to some extent the mucous membrane of the gullet and 
stomach, so that this case?I may conclude in the words of 
Dr. Habershon?was due to the "irritation of the pneumo-gastrio 
acting on the spine, and thence reflecting on the phrenic nerve." 
A powder of quinine and bismuth, 4 grains each, gave immedi- 
ate relief. 

Rangoon, 23rd February 1877. 


